
7THE BEST IN
Mules
and and

horses Ifouses
Are Always' on Hand!

We keep the best Stock we can secure
on the markets. We ask you to look over

this line

.FULL LINE OF
Buggies. Wagons, Harness. Lap .Robes and

Whips.

COFFEY & RIGBY
Manning. S. C.

WHY NOT HAVE A TALKING MACHINE?
GIFT THE FAMOUS

VICTOR
Any Victrola From $16.50 Up.
$10.000 WORTH OF VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS IN STOCK
WE ALSO CARRY THE

Columbia Grafonola
AND RECORDS.

Deal with a house that carries a good reliable line. If you
need any repairs you can always find this place. Beware of
men that come to your home and offer to sell you a machine for
$25 to $35, when you can cone to this house and buy a better
and far superior machine for $16.50.. Buy a machine with a good
motor. Day after day we have patrons coming to our place with
machines in which the motors are broken and they cannot even
get any repairs. Machines they paid $25 or $35 for have motors
not strong enough for $5 machines.

MACHINES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

The' Sumter Talking Machine Co.
26 SOUTH MAIN ST. SUMTER, S. C.

The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors. Harrows and all Farm Tools. One

or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. ...Come and see.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
I have for sale the following, lands belonging to estate of

S. A. Rlgby:
Tract (1): 279 acres at D~avls Station, being' the place here-

tofore farmed by Mr. J. w,. Childers.
Tract (2): 115 acres adjoining lands of R. J. Stukes, of

William Withersipoon and of others; Bald tract being situated
between Manning and Summerton and being the place formerly
owned by Mr. Ashby Rtichbourg.

Tract (3): 32 Acres 2 miles from Manning where the Mdan-
ning and Fulton and Raccoon public roads cross; said place ad-
joining lands of R. H. Davis; of Mrs. Ridgill and of others.

'fract (4): 228 acres' in Sammy swamp Township known as
the Johuf F. McLeod place.

Tract (5) :That lot in the Town of Manning known as the
Central Hotel lot.

J. A. WEINBERG. Manning. S. C.
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THE PERUNA COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio

WHAT GOD IS A POULTRY
SHOW, ANYWAY?

Often you hear some such expres-:ion from a casual visitor to a poultry
:,how. Usually this questioner rolls
rapidly through the show, has little
interest, and is looking for excitement
for his weary brain rather than for
genuine information or anything that
will improve or uplift him.

Poultry shows in the beginning
were often very small and held only
in a few favored localities. Today they
..re held by the thousands. Including
those held with agricultural fairs, the
number runs up to about two thou-
Lnd. so there is hardly a community
but that is favored with a poultry
how, and many live poultry centers
boast several each year. In many of
the leading shows the number of fowls
exhibited runs into four figures. The
r.verage small show usually has over
j ive hundred fowls on display. It has
has been said by those who ought to
I.now that in 2,000 poultry shows held
:annually in America, the grand total
of fowls exhibited wil Igo consider-
r.ble over the two million mark. The
money paid for entry fees, express-
age, admission to shows, advertising,
feed, labor and other miscellaneuous
expenses will run easily one dollar to
each fowl shown, possibly more. Thus
America is spending over two million
dollars each year, to say nothing of
the value of the fowls, for poultry
exhibitions.
Perhaps over two million people see

the poultry that is placed on exhibit
each year.

All this money is not spent-nor all
the labor of "putting on" a show per-
formed for the mere pleasure of see-

ing a few fine fowls strut in their
coops or for the joy of winning a few
ribbons. There is a substantial reason
why these shows grow in numbers
from year to year and the numbers of
fowls shown are constantly on the in-
crease.
The leading idea in a poultry show

is to arouse more interest in poultry
raising, especially poultry of the liet-
ter kind. The sight of nicely finished
fowvls in large numbers is sure to
arouse a desire in the visitor to own
such or to at least improve his own
fowvls until they approach the desired
sp~ecimlens.

Attractive fowls lend the observer
to study not only their beauty but also
the fact that they will earn money as
well as please he eye.

If the visitor hasn't any fowls al-
r'eadly he is very likely to have an at-
tack of the "back-to-the-soil" fever,
and especially cravings for some of
the very best in the poultry line.
The dlesire to live in the 'ouintry is

almost uniiversal in mankind. Rich
men buy and plan nice country homes
while men in middle circumstances
keep a few or many hens to help econ-
omize on household exp~enses, as well
as to afford some easIng up for the
"back-to-the-soil" fever.

Often the casual visitor meets with
owners of fowvls on display and poul-
trymen are usually glad to explain the
merits of their fowls. Thus the goodl
impression madle by the fowls them-
selves is increased by the owner's talk.
'rho average poultry raiser is alwvays
glad to explain methods of feeding,
breeding, care of poultry, etc. Anmd he
is generally an enthusiast and in his
talk cannot but impart some of the
enthusiasm to his fellows.

Another good reason for poultryshows is this very exchange of ideas
among the poultry raising folks them-
selves. It is a regular "get-to-gether"
time for the poultry raisers and their
folks. Not only are subjects of p)oul-try interest discussed but ideas aire
exchanged on nearly all subjects, es-
pecially aldng farmmng and garden ing
exp~eriences. Any community with
fairm andl garden interests can wvell af-
ford a poultry show for the good it
will do the community. Many a self-
centered community can be broadened
and helped by getting a rallypoint in
the poultry show room.
The last and final good thing that

the poultry show dtoes Is to afford a
place for competition and comparison
of the various breeds and varieties as
well as a place to try out the work
of the various breeders. The skill of
thebreeder is shown here and his less
skillful fellows resolve to equal or
out-distance his improvements. Prizes
aie really the least of the reward to
the successful man. It is true the
prizes won often lead to a good de-
mand for his stock and thus make him
some money, yet the satisfaction of
knowing- that he hna impnovh ove..
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his fellows counts with the real true
born-to-be-so breeder.

Often the winnig', especially at a
large show represents a large cash
value, or the results from it do. The
larger the show the more valuable
the winning in.

'T'hen the three real good thingsthat a poultry show will and dloes do
are first, arouse more and deeper in-
terest in poultry raising; second,
cause comparison of methods of the
rmisers themselves, and third, award
prizes to those who have shown merit
in their work of raising poultry.
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0-OP'1 FOR iCECONCIIIATI'ON
OF CHINESE FACTORS

Resignation of 'l'uan Chi-jui rade In
Interest of Country-New Premier
Acceptable to South China-Con-
ing Conference Promises Reconcili-
ation of Faction

Chinese of all parties and manyfriends of China entertain strong
hopes of the pending conference be-tween northern and southern factions.
Optimists see in the meeting the pos-sible reunion of hostile elements that
have divided China into two enemy
camps, whose activities, if continued,bid fair to destroy China politicallyand perhaps nationally.

Mr. 'T'ang Shao-yi and Mr. C. T.
Wrang as representatives of the south-
ern provinces will meet with the
northern statesmen at Nanking, th-
former a seasoned and experienced
statesman, and the latter a brilliant
man of the younger school, vice-
speaker of the Upper House of Par-liament under Li Yuan-hung.luch is hoped from the conference
by reason of the change in the pre-m iership, a change that is generallyconceded to have been made throughthe patriotism of China's former
prime minister, 'Tuan Chi-jui, who
sent in his resignation because he
realized that he stood in the way of
the reconciliation of the two parties.In spite of the fact tht together with
Acting President Feng Kuo-chag lie
belongs to the same political party,the Peiyangpai, there has always been
rivalry between them, a rivalry that
has been explained sometimes by the
fact. that TPuan CThi-jui repiresents the
Clihili faction of the Peiyangpai, and
the acting presidcnt the Anhui fac-
tion. However this may be, rivalry
there has alwvays been; annd althoughhis motives are believed to be of the
highest, he is generally looked upon
as the rock upon wvhiich the north andl
the south have split. A born lemder
and a militarist, lie has been dcminat--
ing thic situation and over'shadowing
the acting president himself in the
management of affairs, bringing up-on himself at the same time the crit-
icism and( suspicion of th:' Ku::min-
tang piarty, who believe in provincial
autoniomy rather than a strongly cen-
trab~zed government. HIis resignation,therefore, may be looked upon as a
concession to the southern piarty, and~
a real act of patriotismi. T1he substi-
tution of Wang Shi-chen as primieminister is a happy compilemient to
his act.
Wang Shii-chen has already struck

the right note in inviting a nuniber of
the southern leaders to miter his cab-
inet. Wang. Shi-chen is an ardent re-
publicani andl stoodl by Li Yuan- hungduring the recat Chang Hlsun monar.
chical attempt when most of the miili-
tary men in Peking desxerad hiim.
M,uch is expectedl from his appoint-menit, an<' it is hoped that the Nan-
kn ig conference willI acconiplish a pe r-.
manent reconciliation and p:'ve the
way for a stable goveinmnict.
RED) CROSS NOTIES FROM PARIS
The A merican Redl Cross is now op)-erating forty (dispiensaries in the wvar

zone.
A rest station is being opierated bythe American Red Cross at the newv

American Aviation Field.
American nurses and~other Red

Cross women workers in Franice are
to have a club with rooms in Paris, to
include a library, readling rooms and a
meeting hall.

Old Phonograph records are beingcollected among friends of the Ameri-
can Red Cross in Paris to entertain
soldiers at rest stations.

ADVERTISE IN TIlE TIMES.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrea

in Use For Over 30Years
Alway ern
Rlgnaturo of. f

SAVINGS SYSTEM
FOR CHINESE POLICE

Peking-For the purpose of supple-menting pensions given by the Chi-
nese government to superannuatedletter carriers a system has been in-
augurated by the ministry of the in-terior whereby the annual allowance
may be raised to a livable income.The new system provides for the ldeposit of postal employes of one-twentieth of their salaries, the de-posits to bear interest at a rate not
yet determined. Where postal savingsbanks have already been establishedthey shall be used, and banks else-where will be authorized to undertakethe handling of the accounts.
The plan is elastic in that it willbenefit the contributor not only in hisold age, but in case of accident or

emergency. Money may be drawn out
up to a certain point for such expens-
es as illness, the marriage or death of
a member of one's family, etc. Sav-ings and accumulated interest will bepaid in full or on the Installment planto members retiring from the policeforce.

liefore the savings system was putito operation it was submitted for
a pproval to the officers of the policeforce, who assembled in P'eking forth purpose of discsSinigi the mat
ter. '11e ministry or the interior had
their unanimous approval of the plan,
ant it is expected that offi'eis of the'
III A inses wil! 0o wish t > 4p .it

B l-'l.l'N(G SAVE 'TII EIAHI IANS

Moro tham one mat a quarter mil-
lions of dollars has been appropriatedby the A merican Red Cro',s to carry
on its work in lielgiuni or the six
months expjiring on April 30 next. Im-
portant. features of the budget on
which the a pi)ropriation was based in-
clude: I quipment and operation of
canteens, 81 7,:t00; hospital suppliesfor miltary relief, 834,000; eivilian re-
lief for children, $268,150; civilian re-
lief hospitals, $57,955; for the relief
of refugees, K 10.
Much of the relief work for the peo-ple of Belgium is necessarily carriei

on in French territory, as the inva-
sion of Belgium by the Germans
drove vast hordes of Belgian civilians
across the horder, where hospitals and
homes have been provided for them

with the assist anice of the American
Red Cross. Supply houses, stocked
with household goods, agricultural im-
plements, and an alnost, endless list
of other articles needed by personswho must start life absolutely un-
equipped, are operated by the A meri-
can Red Cross for the quick and effi-
cient prosecution of its work or relief
and rehabilitation.

PI'LIPP'IINIC SCHOOI(1.S
l'lICSIIVIC NATIONAI. AIRS

M\anilla, P'. I.-Inl order that the
coming generations of Filipinos now
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HOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT_WELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin.

cerity Should Con-
vince Others.

Christopher, Ill.-"For four years I
suffered from irregularities, weakness,

nervousness, a n d
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so

I much about what
LydiaE.I'inkham's
V ego ta ble Corn-I. pound had done for
othe'rs,, I tried it
fand was cured. I
nm nio I'mgir ne r-
vous1, :'m: 1rgular,

-n n (1 inl excelb nthealth. I believe the ('nnpound will
cure any f1tmta:e I rou b. " "AuL
lliEMa~ani, Chli:h topher, 1?!.
Nervousnes i; <.ft a"r ptm of

weakness or sone t.netio:l rang-
rnent, which n:: 1 I, vere.i;.;e by this
famous root t'1, iIm reiv Lydia1'. 'inkhm: 's V ' -:b. '. t..iound, as
thoustnds 'i \ ": -n 1.;:. -tounl by
eX pelrmngelce.

I f c(llications exist, write Lydia E.lPinlkham At dlicine C('o., ynn, i\lass., for
suggestions i: regard to your ailment.
'The result ot' i ..; lng experience is
at. your service.

heing educated in the .American way
Iiay not lose siglht of their beautiful
native ilirs a mioveIIIent has heen in-
auguIIratetd by educationla I tuthorities
for the teaiching of songs of the Phil.
ippines in the schools. Hlereafter
school children will sing their native
songs as part of their every day pro-
granne. The words will he tranislat-
ed into Inglish, and a start has al-
r'adly been made in the preparationof a dozen songs, amniig themni the
Kundinn, written by Rizai, national
hero of the isims.

VOC I" 01-' TiE
.1UNIOR RIED CROSS

The popularity of the American Red
Cross .unior Membership, which was
launched recently, with )r. Henry N.
Ale(1rac(ken, president of Vassar Col-
lege, as National Director, is indicat-
ed in the act ion of three of America's
leading womlen's magazines, which
have established regular nonthl de-
partments devoted to the work of the
Rend Cross .Junior Membership.
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